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TUIB PA FEB . PI8E NOTICE.
W will be glad to receive eosnpdcatloni

from oar friends on amy aad all ' sabjeets o
ffeaerall&larett bats

The aaae of the writer mast alwayi be far
aUfcedto the Editor.

OoiBmml tloas Eut be written an onlim Dmh ,

ReyieW.
!
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There was another havy rain hf-r- e tl if

morning be'o;e day but the bright vn

shine which has succeeded it givrs evi

denco that settled fair weather s near a

hand. --- -

An excuraiuu prt ut --auout twenty

Drath of Mr. Fanning.
Mr. Phineas W. Facnfng, one of our

oldctt ci;izns, died at his residence in
tnis'-cit- ou Cnurcb, between Fourth and
Fifth street about 12 30 o'clock, tolay.
He ha been quite feeble for several years
,rt hn has been in h?- - usual health for

m ...r afternoon. Bandayi w

JOHII. T. JAMES,
l01roa aho rBormiCTOB.

RUTI053.POBTAOE PAID.-- ?

Ihlil J Oue month. Woenta.

.r will be delivered byeurriert,

i-Havvrl-
brs win pleaae reeort any aad

idarM ri"pir Pt" regularly.

cVRODDICK

45 Blarket Street.

6 t,b J.anj Drawers,

tkltu n .untMf.nr, cculs, rfti'ar
wul 'in- -fallpic i 5,

u.. !ps Shirt, $1, try them

no w!liery"

Mi.ilaiwi Shawls.

f r K out ail our Sletlaid thaw's

they wo really worth 5.

IIhV '. rol Sutnmer Skirts, from 00c

t..l.S. A beaut ifa! line.

UJ.-Pim- t d English Cambric, 10 centa

jv y-- u J regular price 15 cents.

n.,t.d Pacific lawns, 12 cents pr yard,

II .Ui over the country at 15c.

ulack chapes.
V Lvr j ist receivM a large inyoicc of

Crap' h. Single, Doubu and Triple.

Suitable for Wiling and

Tiiminings.

Nil.K A.'IKNTS IS THIS CITY

fur tho

WIDOW'S CUAPE, FOR HIE 1EEI

IvST MUUKNING.

A Hi Di Ub In (lent' Linen Han lker- -

clitefs, $1 iJO per Dozen.

LDIES COKSKTS.

We hav ju t recoivM a new Corse to re-- ta

J at T cents a beauty.

BROWN & BODDICK,

. 45 Market St.
jt n
A RAREIOPPORTUNITY FOR THE

LADIES !
A IK 8KLLIXO at Reduced orlcesWE Mm and Children's Dresee

aad Undetwter, Trimmed and Untrlmmed
lists aad Bonnet, latest (tile.

w il nrt oar Hroek of abtTe named
articles at KkDUCLD FSIGfc; to make
io for Fall corni.

Ualr Work and ritatoplng solicited.
MISESS KAUKKK McUOWAX.

Jrll

Iror Rent.
JKOHTUK lit of October 18S0,

u residue at the Southwest

c raer of diath and Market sts.

Apply t JOHN L. CANTWELL,
it ittf . Hoi 4.9, 1'oit OtSoe.

CHEAP MEAT.

A FEW HKKtiES

REJECTED CANVASSED HAMS

Will be eolJ at SIX Cent.

Hall & Pearsall.ij 17

Pianos and Organs,
oa oaa oa osgoLD
jy Honthlj acd Weekly

Inttalmeat Mao,

At UEIN-tBEKOKR- 't.

Standard Works,
IN YOLUMEA,

Or ia Complete Betta,

For aaie ckeap at

a t UElX9Bt30Ead.

Now is the Time.
BOY TOUK CAMPAIGN GO0D8 AT

If

oaesideof theMtper. ' '

Persoaalides aiaet f voided.
And It U especially paTtJcalarly.'ander

tood thai the Editor does not alwayi eadorie
thm rkwi of eorreffpondaa fe, unlets to itate 4
ia the editorial oolamaa.;

17ew Advertisomonts.

THOMAS H-- McKOY",

SUCCESSO Ii TO

Boatwright & McKoy,

Desires to congratulate

hia Country Friends on tho pros

pect of such finoj crojis. Froui

every quarter he learns that tho
;

.

i

Farmer is in good spirits. Ho

therefore looks forward to a

LARGE TRADE,
and has therefore made his arrange-ment- s

to meet tho largo domandj

which necessarily must follow.

Ho will keep a large stock of

cocecDes V

pf every description, and Le chal-

lenges comparison for '

GOOD GOODS !

AND

LOW PRICES !

TriOSH. iUcKOY,
i

' '

Grocer and Liquor Dealer,

5 & 7 Front St:
au 9

For Breakfast.
P. L. Bridffers & Co..

Wholeiale and Retail Grocers,
Offer Housekeepers, Masten ef Vesaeli. Bi'-roa- d

Employees, Farmers, Clerks, Frof
sional men and wrocers, the finest and mott
delicious Coflee ever known or oied. So ono
can be said to have really tasted this dtlictte
and refreahine bererage who has not tried
Bridffers Coffee, obtained from tbe Manufac-
turers, in the original package, and in quali-
ty, aroma and economy, warranted superior
to anything now or ever offered for sale in
this market.

Breakfast Strips, tbe most delightful reluh
of this civilized and civilizing meal ever of-
fered in ancient or modern da fa.

Flour that will rise while you are paring
year finger nails.

Butter that will cost like smoke, unlets you
prefer ebeap grease or Ody Margarine wnicb
we do cot keep.

For Dinner we eannot recommend oar
famous Bpringfield Bams "to tbe penny-wis- e

and pound foolish." It goes further, and is
the most popular dish we bare. itb a slice
of Bread made of our Flour, a pieee of this
Ham, and a little mustard, one may Tanner
through the longest day from sunrise to sun-
set, and never feel hungry. Don't forget to
look at our Canned Beef aod Tomatoee,whn
too complain of the New Market. Of Fick-
le and other relishes we have the greatest
variety.

For riupper, we recommend some of our
Ovo .g aal Engitih Breakfast, Oreea and
Black, Imported. 'When the OoTernme- -t

succeeds in introducing and natoraliilog the
Chinese plant at the outh, we will substi-
tute the domestic article, but it must be gen-
uine.

For Hlght,-- when work is done aad tho
family and friends are auembfed for some
engagement we have the finett Wines.

Dried Fruits, West India Goods, Wfciiker,
Bum, Cigars, Ac. in America, Ale at rea-
sonable rates and warranted quality.

P. L. oRIDGERSWCQ.
20, 22. 24. 26 and 28 Front Street.

wiLuiQTjy9y c.
au 9

Excursion
DUW5 THK BITB TO SmllhvUle atd

oa the Htamer Passport next
Thursday the 13th last , under the manage-se- at

of tho Ladles of Front Street M. JC
Church, fiefreshments will be served on
board The Boat will leave at 8 30 o'clock
from Cj foot rf Market street.

Fare, round t; --'p. W tents. Children undrr
11 year and ftJervauia, 35 cents. , -

aaI-2t-BatT- Bi

the mud at the bottom of tbe liver and be
was there held fast. Immediate efforts
were made for his recovery and about 15

minutes after hie disappearance he was
caught with a boat hook in his clothing
and drawn on board. At that time the
body waa warm and a physician w&h

summoned with tbe hope of his recovery
t ut after trying all ' known means
the attempt was abandoned tut not until
it became evident that they could not
succeed. Coroner Hewlett em pan n tiled
a jury and held au inque3t which ren
dered a verdict of accidental drowning.

eceased was a native of Btralsund
in Germany, Pid was only about 20 yeare
old. i.

The Trial rot Murder.
The Crimiua' Court convened this morn

ing at 9 o'clock. Stephen Richardson,
charged with murder, was brought into
the Court, securely hand-cuffe- d. The
special venire of one hundred men ordered
to be present was on hand. Shortly after
9 c clock the names of the tenira were
placed in a hat and were drawn out by j a
little boy at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.
The counsel for the defence and prosecution
agreed upon the following named persons
as jurors for the trial, viz : Tbos Ennetl
M G Chad wick, B F Penny, Jno Sidbury,
Abram Mosely, T

Spotwood en, Joseph
Merrick, Chas H Thomas, Geo Gause,
Lewis Bryant, Uezekiah Reid and Jno S
Gibson. The first four are white, and the
remaining eight are colored. jThe quoto
of challenges allowed the counsel was ex
hausted and the venire used np before
getting a jury. The case has been con-tinn- ed

until 9 o'clock to-mor- row morning
and the jury has been le.il under the
charge ol Deputy Sheriff John Biown.
Mr. Solicitor Moore will conduct the pros
ecution and Messrs Eugene S Mertin, Jno
D Bellamy and W B McKoy, appointed
by the Com will apr 3ar tor the defence

Pharmaceutical society.
Delegations of druggists from variors

points in the State v, 11 assemble in Ral-

eigh tc morrow for the purpose of organ,
ixlng a State Pharmaceutical Society. Dr.
W. H. Green and Messrs. J. O. and
J. Dickson Mands left here this morning
for the Capitol and Mr. J, K. Mcllhenny
will leave in thejnorning. j The delegates
will assemble in the Senate Chamber at
11 o'clock to-morr- ow and organize the
Society. They also propose drawiDg up
a billto be placed before the next General
Assembly making it compulsory on drug- -
g.sts and drug clerks to pass an examinr --

tion before a Board of Dn?2gista before
they will be permitted to compojand med-iciu- 'i

and making all Relations of the
bill a penalty. The Association are in
vited to dine with Dr. Blacfcnall, of tbe
Yarborough House, tc morrow.

Mr. Nath'l Jacob i having been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of this celebrated Plow can now
have their orders filled at Jcobi's Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front St. tf.

DIED.
At his reflidenee in this city, . on the 10th

Autut, 188, PH INK AH W. FANNIKO,
ajred 81 years and & months.

New Advertisements.

Notice.
JJOOM5 WITH BOARD, or Table Board

onij, maj.be bad upon application to the

undersigned AT ONGB. He also offer his

Bervic6 to any one in need of a Book-keepe-r,

av 10-- lt 5. W. OHADWICK

S)aksove,
WR1GHTSVILLE

Pf Av5?chutt 0,! Manager.

QV TflB EVENING OF WKD5E8DAY,

11th, beginning at 6 o'clock In the aftemeon

and until 11 o'cloek at night, the Italian

8trin Band will foraiah Cor cert music to the

pmb!ie which respectable persons ae invited

to avail themielves of. If iuie for dancing to

commence at 8 o'clock, P Jf. Five hundred

Chinese Laateras have been procured to dt
eorate the grounds aad a pleasant t me will

be guaranteed by the manager

aalO--

CHEAP BEADING!

For tho Campaign.

The Daily Review, to Dec. lt, for

$1.00!

Tho WiLMiNOToar Jouunal to Dtc.

lat, for f0 ccntgf

The WilminoT 'K JuUusal publiihi-- d

erery Friday, give of tho now of the

week! .

Tho Daily Review, pnbliaWl very

afieroooh, givoa the ncw of the day aid

lo latevt market reports.
Address

Joan. T. Jam Ed,

Wilmington, N. C.
m , .mi"

The btatc L'anTan.
Attorney General Kenan will address

the people at
Giantham'e, Wayne county, Saturday,

Augcst.Htb.
Meadow, Johnston county, Monday.

Anguat 16th. '

LOCAL. NEWS.
New AdTerttsements.

F A Fen vttk. Manager Oak Oroye

WrlphUTillo Bound.
R W Chadwick Notice
1 Uiaiaaaa Planet and Orana

Window Glass all sizes at lufler A

Trice's. t

Tho best color a mau can havo Is "r-h- ue.

Only a quantum of time Aak:ug the

hoar. '

What great ones do, the lcaa will prat-

tle of.;

Anger, like rain, breaks tupon whatever
It falls.

The schoolmaster ie tho prince of

whalca.

Low funds are an etlectual barrier to

high spirits. ;

Tho balance of trade is generally plat-

form scales.

- If it keeps oa iu this way it may rain

after a while.

Lettuce should not bo dressed too

warmly ia the summer.

The flies are now bujy at their sum-

mer work frescoiDg ceilings.

Save your money and buy your Build
ing Supplies from Aitatier. 1'rico.

Mark Twain's last work is not for sale.

It is a girl an innocent at homo.

The Beruharut necktio is of wide white

mull, tied In a voluminous bow.

Whon a man is climbing the ladder ol

fame he likes rounds of applause.

Tho uso of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
LTair Renewcr will keep the hair t and
glossy.

The brunette expects soon to dinpUce

tho blonde, and tho trlmmlog factories

will please take notice.

A rat poisou is advertised that will

make rats go away to a neighbor's house
aad die. It fills a want long fait.

It Is no miffortuue for a nice young
lady to lose her good namn, Jifj a nice

youDg gentleman gives her a bet'er.

When a man owns himself to hare
been wrong he is only 8)io in other

words that he is wier than he was.

The de:re to. go uoniewbero In hot

weather is only equaled by tha desire tc
git bock again.

Tbe gc vercment is protscd fvr storage
room for silver dollars. It can build a
vault in our pocket free of chsr;e.

During this weather there is nothing
hotter than a woman with a duntiug broom
who is wearing hereolfout doing nothing.

A word to young mothers. Do not
doee your darlings with every old grand
ciother' receipt, (no d arrepect,) but use
that invaluable preventive of chlldrena
diseases, Dr. Bull's &by Syrup.

We lnrn from C-- pt. U .bi.won, of the
sieatner U are, that tho water was follii-- g

ti-r- y lapiJly at FayeltviKe on yesteiday,
and that there is probably not now moie
than forty f't of water in the river at that
4Uco.

Everrbdy.ean s.itu with a Pocket
Knife, alan Tabhs Cutlery, at Jaoolji's
Uardware Deo- o-

ladies and gentlemen from Hhr 3 fct --

ried in this city this morning and em-

barked on the tteamer I'assport for n

exoursion'down the rlvr.
There is also a large freuhet i i lilacl

River, but that in the Capo Fear so over-

powers it that the muddy waters in tLe

lattsr river were backed op n yeswdav
tj within about fivemiVs of Point Caa

wed, or about twenty-thre- e nr'es abjvt
the mouth of that river '

Coup's Circus, which is to show here on

the Oih of Setteiqber, is said to be the

best circrt that ever traveled through
Pennsylvania. The JU'cord oj the Tones,

published at Wiikcs-Barr-e, Pa., devotes a

column to a description of the street pa-

rade and preforraance.

When you visitor leave .New York City.
sop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Depot, European plan.
Rooms reduced to $1.00 and upwards.
Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate prices
Street cars, stages and elevated railroad tc
a'1 parts ot the city. ly

Uuniallabies.
The MIowlog is a list of unmailable

postal matter remalidog in the Poatoflice

In this city:
Frank D Watkins & Co, Baltimore,

Md; James F Payne, Lexington, Va;

Harnah Costln, Duplin Roads; LllUe

Alderman, Laurinburg, N C.

Cus'omer "Why are 'Malt Bitters" so

popular? '
Druggist "Because, as a Food Medf

cine, they enrich the blood, harden the
muscles, quiet tho nerves, perfect diges
tiou." jy: 12 4w

Tho Regatta.
Tho regular August regatta of the Caro-

lina Yacht Olub will be sailod over the

Wrlghtsvillo coursa on Friday next.

Thcro will bo only four yachts In tbe
race, r'z: Lizz'c, Restless, Flirt and

lltptct but as tho lntcrost generally set

ties on tho yachts named, thcro will no

doubt bo as large a crowd of spcctatois
and as much interest in the contest lb
muni.

Ton can buy No. 1 Cooking and floats
IngSloves at almost any price at Jacoui's
Hardware Depot.

Why. are They Wot raid!
We have frequently been asked why the

cersus enumerators have not received

the'r pay. From the New York anil Ilart
ford, Conn., papers we learn that the
cuunura'ors in those cilies are 'raising
Cain' about not reeei' ng their pay. Da
venport has had the census returns of New
York in his possession for some time copy-

ing them for election purposes, aud p jssi-bl- y

that fact has kept the enumerators out
of he!- - owi Or can it s that Carl
Scburz h il hold the mocoy back uu '! aler
the election, placing it out at interest aud
uso the interest lor campaign i'.mds ? .-

-

Full Metal and Walnut Sh w Cas-s- , all
styles and sues, at Altakfeu, Piuce
ACo's

A Novel Idea.
Prof. Tice,in a recent article, explains

at length that electricity rules the weath-

er, sud the surprising changes iu the me-

teorology of this continent, by which vio-

lent wind storm have become much more

frequent and disastrous than formerly,
are due to the extension and multip ica-tio- n

of railways,' which serve as great and

rapid conductors of electricity across end

throughout the continent, aud have pro
duccd such changes in the general meteo-

rology that the dry sands of the American

desert are becoming well watsred and
fertile, and tbe entire character of our sec

sons is changing. E ectricity found a

slow pathway over the sands, but ha3 a

rapid thoroughfare over the iron railway
tracks.

Quick. Time.
The steamer A. P. Hurt Jmade tie

trip between Fayetteville and this city
on yesterday in 12 hours and 15 m. on tea..

Nineteen stoppage, of 10 minute each
wsremada equal to 3 hours and 10 min

utee, wbich.deducted from tbe time made

between tbe two places would make the
actual running time 9 hcurs and 5 min-

utes. Thia is considered good time but

Capt. Wor h says ho can run the distance

between Wilmington and Fayetteville in

eight hours, barriDg stoppages. The

distance hot we n the two cities is esti-

mated by Capt. Worth at 120 miles, al-

though the last survey made it 1 12 miles,

the difference being between the course

of the survey and tho c.mrso the boats

take.

the p:et m )nth. Yesterday he was ou
apparently ft well as i uii, but early
f.uis morning seemed to be not quite 60

fcll. At about 10 o'clock the family
physician was sent frr who made a visit
out did not seem alarmed about his con-iiti.- m

aad ehortly after the doctor's de

parture he d'ed. He was perfectly con-

scious aud told Lis wife that be wished
bib "&oly turued ovt--r to the Masonic Fra
ternity, of which he has been a promi-

nent member tor three score years, tor in-

terment. ' Mr. Fanning was born in Nan
tucket, March 10ih,-1790-

, and was ex-

actly 81 years and 5 months old.
He will be interred with Masonic hon-

ors to morrow afternoon, at 5 o'clock,
from his late residence.
. Mr. Fanning came to Wilmington from

Nantucket when a young man, more
than half a century ago, when our city
was in its infancy. He brought with
him health and vigor and that sort of
manhood so necessary foi the building up
of young communities. He induced his
kindred to follow him into the new fields
which seemed to him promising, and to
gether they made a community of me
chanics in the various departmen' ; of
building, seldom excelled anywhere.

Mr. Fanning claimed to have had but
six months of schooling; but in his ma
tured days he showed tho results of a
sovere learning to which he subjected
himself. After the great fire In 1843 be
was chief among' those who believe! in
the possibility of rapid recuperation, and
be lent his influence and energy to the
task of rebuilding. To his earnest efforts
is due the erection of tbe building owned
by the Masonic Society. With full faith
in the .Jture of the town tbe work was
undertaken, though far beyond the
means cf the fraternity at the time. His

prndenco and foresight in tb;s matter
greatly endeared him to all who

were interested in ho prosperity of this
bxly.

In the troublous time of 1832, when
an insurrection was imminent. Mr.
FanniDg was a liouteoant of artilery.
Liter on he was editor of tho "People's
Press," a paper long since dead. With
out previous training ho took up the art
of ornamental paintiog. He was cash-

ier of the Wtlm'dgton ? v js Back.
He was steadfast sud true in the times
when yellow fever came upon us with
such savage ferocity in 1862. He was

President of the Cjmm'ssioners of Navi-

gation even until 1865. Very many of

our citizens recollect with pride the stand
he took about our quaraitine in that year
Qan. Sickles ws i tho Military Governor
of North Carolina. Ho came up the river
refusing to obey the civil quarantine and
with a stroke of the pen annulled the
existiug laws. The sturdy old man ee

before the usurping general the tyranny
of the act in language worthy of preservas
tion. It was au honor to the community
wheso interests be was serving. We
have no room for more than a sketch.
His life was so high above mediocrity that
we hope some able pen will be engaged to

perform the trsk.
He descended from a stock of worthy

people.. His grandmother, tha famous
heroine of the ,New England novel,
'Miriaui G.fiia,' w?i a woman of celeb
rity iu New England, and bis mother,
Kcziah Fanning, was poisscabtd of a de
greo of cultivation and learning rare
then, and worthy of emulation now.

-- Peace to the ashe of b"'m who has been
calUd with affection 'the father of th
poor;' who gave a bus lifet!me to tbeac
c imulation of property for tbe use of

others; who for tbe r ike of thi to be es
more helpless than himself, gave

his all and became needy. No such char
acter could be possible except la a Chris-

tian community. Few such useful lives
have graced cur community as that of the
la mented P. W. Fanuing.

A Young Salltr Drowned.
A young German eailor by the name

of Hendrich: P.que, on boird the German
barque Elnt'acht, now lying at Messrs.
Worth & Worth's wharf, near tbe foot of
Mulberry street, was engaged this morn
ing, about 8 o'clock, in painting the jib
bocn whon he made. a misstep and fell,
striking the martingale in his descent He
did not rise again after striking the wa-

ter, it having been since ascertained that
be could not do so as bis head stack in

BADQa, and 11 a 30 Itch Fie-tt- 4pLAOd,
of tko eaad.date, only liAf c nU

t4oa, C. W. YATK8.
M t


